
$40,000 - 16161 Valle De Oro, 
MLS® #NDP2108438

$40,000
5 Bedroom, 8.00 Bathroom, 8,900 sqft
Rental

Covenant, , CA

Step into this private, palatial, one-of-a-kind
equestrian compound! This custom one-level
home offers seamless Indoor/Outdoor living in
the Rancho Santa Fe Covenant. A dramatic
entry welcomes you to the formal living room
and dining room overlooking the 3.72 acres of
lush grounds and award-winning pool in a
resort style setting, with water feature and
raised spa. Stunning craftsmanship
throughout, including hand-waxed, wide plank
hardwood floors, soaring coffered ceilings,
crown molding, oversized baseboards, and
wood panelling. Enjoy 3 secondary, ensuite
bedrooms in the main house and a serene
master retreat with fireplace, his and hers
water closets, a claw footed tub, huge glass
enclosed tiled shower, and grand custom
walk-in-closet with dual entrances. Stunning
exquisite furnishings and art throughout the
home complete this rare residence. Further
features include a gourmet chef's kitchen with
Viking and SubZero appliances, copper
oversized sink, Miele espresso machine, a
pasta spigot near viking double oven/range
with griddle and custom built-in stone exhaust
hood. A 1000 bottle temperature controlled
wine room, with library style ladder for top
access, a billiards room with large custom bar,
an executive home office/library, and a family
room with remote controlled hidden movie
screen. French Doors throughout the home
lead out to a fully fenced backyard with
built-in-BBQ, outdoor kitchen, pool/spa with
water features, bocci ball/ horse shoe court,



and numerous seating areas. Additional
features include a spacious 1 bed/ 1 bath
detached guest house with a granite bath

Additional Information

County San Diego

Zip 92067

MLS® # NDP2108438

Bedrooms 5

Bathrooms 8

Square Ft 8,900

Neighborhood RANCHO SANTA FE (92067)

Garages 4
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